Dream Job Alert: Croatia travel specialist are looking to hire a taste tester for
their new food and wine cruise
If sailing around the Croatian coastline eating food and drinking wine while
getting paid sounds like your dream job, then you’re in luck!
Specialist Croatia travel company, Cruise Croatia, are currently hiring a Taste
Tester to hop aboard one of their brand new gourmet cruises completely free,
trying out all of the food and wine experiences throughout the tour and
offering their all-important feedback.
The exclusive opportunity pays £500 and will involve the Taste Tester heading
out on Cruise Croatia’s 7-night Food and Wine Cruise departing in October
2020.
The luxury small-ship cruise travels from the medieval city of Split to the
ancient walled city of Dubrovnik, taking in the Croatian coastline and
Dalmatian islands along the way.
The tour includes sampling local wines at the traditional wineries located
across Vis, Hvar and Korcula, as well as feasting on delicious homemade
Croatian meals. Other excursions include a unique oyster farm visit, where you
will be able try out the fresh local produce.
The cruise also includes on-board wine lectures, from the wine expert Cruise
Director, who can share fascinating facts about local Croatian wines and wine
tasting as a whole.
Sumptuous breakfasts and a 4-course lunch served with wine, are also
available aboard the ship.
Cruise Croatia are looking for a keen foodie and wine lover, who knows their
cabernet from their chardonnay and who can provide detailed reviews and
feedback on the gourmet food options provide aboard the ship and
throughout the tour’s various food excursions.
If this opportunity has got your taste buds tingling and you can apply by
heading over to the Cruise Croatia website and filling out the short application
stating why you’re the best foodie for the job.
Apply here >
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